The Organic Rankine Cycle or ORC converts heat from various sources (1) into electricity or mechanical work (2). In a boiler (3), a preheated organic working fluid under high pressure evaporates. This vapor produces work while passing through an expander (4). Then, the expanded vapor exchanges its perceptible heat in the recuperator (5) before being liquified in the condenser (6). The latent heat can be used for district heating or dissipated to the ambient. The liquid is then pumped to evaporation pressure and preheated in the recuperator before it arrives in the boiler, where the cycle restarts.

### Objectives
- Thermodynamic analysis and comparative study of the cycle efficiency for a simplified steam cycle versus ORC.
- Organic fluids: Solkatherm, R245fa, toluene, (cyclo)-pentane, and 2 silicone oils: MM and MDM.
- Working fluid selection based on fluid characteristics and application area.
- Influence process parameters: p, T, n_j, regenerator, q
- Influence temperature profile heat source
- Steam cycle with bottoming ORC
- Economic analysis and comparison
- Selection criteria steam vs. ORC
- Elaborate industrial case studies on low grade waste heat sources

* Simulations are made in CycleTempo (TUDelft)

### Cases studies:
1. Steel wire production: flue gases at 700 - 800°C, cooling water at 90°C (flow power).
2. Steel plant: flue gases 8 – 10 MWth at 350°C, cooling water at 85°C, 16 MWth for 1 furnace.
3. Foam glass manufacturer: CO afterburning of exhaust gases from foaming installation about 3600kWth at >750°C.
5. Paper mill: “renew” CHP installation based on a gas turbine, various heat sources
6. Food plant: waste heat from cooling water
7. Chemical plant: steam at 2,5 bar, 140°C, 3-5 tons per hour, ORC ordered.
8. Municipal incinerator: total heat capacity 24,3 MW with heat recovery steam turbine.
9. Water treatment station: exhaust after boiler UV/O at 220°C, hot water at 85°C.
10. Brown coal powder fired drum furnace: 100 000 Nm³/h exhaust gas at 250-280°C

### Research and simulations
- Steam cycle
  - Wet fluid
  - Superheated steam
  - High superheating temperatures
  - High evaporation pressures
  - Flexible power/heat ratio (CHP)
  - Direct heating and evaporation
  - Water treatment and deaerator

- Organic Rankine Cycle
  - Dry fluids
  - Saturated vapour
  - Superheated vapour after expander
  - Low evaporation pressure
  - Efficient part load behaviour
  - Often additional thermal oil circuit
  - Less complex installation, easy to operate

### Test and demo rig at Howest
- Heat source: Thermal boiler 210kW; Maxima
- ORC Waste, EP Tervenicht, Paterna
- Cooling tower
- Measurement and control equipment, Siemens